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JUMLA FILYA QUICK NOTES  

    As we studied before a group of words arranged in a manner 
that they give a complete meaning are called sentences. 

TWO TYPES OF SENTENCES 

 JUMLA ISMIYA JUMLA FILYA 

JUMLA FILYA

DEFINITION.  

👀

Jumla Filya is a sentence which revolves around 
or focuses on a FIL. In Arabic it is written as 

 .ٌةَِيلْعِف ٌةَلْمُج

COMPONENTS  

🪛🔨🔧

    Jumla Filya can have up to 4 components and 
they are,

FIL FAAIL MAFOOL

MUTALLIQ
    BIL
    FIL
    MBF
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ORDER OF JUMLA FILYA 

NATURAL ORDER OF JF 

FIL FAAIL MAFOOL
MUTAALLIQ
BIL FIL
MBF

IMPORTANT POINTS

َرََصن   +  َ وُه   =    َرََصن 

The past tense FIL َرَصَن   is a whole 
jumla filya as it has the action 
verb and the doer hidden inside 

The doer is usually inside 
hidden but if the FIL is HUA 
or HIYA version then the 
outside FIL will always come 
after the FIL and will be in 
Rafa status. It is always Rafa 
in status 

FAAIL

-



FIL ACTION VERB 

DEFINITION

   As we have learned that the FIL in Arabic 
is the , “ The action word that is stuck in 
time.”

     The inside doer and time dynamic in 
these action verbs gives rise to the different 
type of verbs,

1. Past Tense Active FIL   فورعم يضاملا لعف
2. Past Tense Passive FIL    لوهجملل ينبم يضاملا لعف
3. Present Tense Active FIL   فورعم عراضملا لعف
4.Present Tense Passive FIL  لوهجملل ينبم عراضملا لعف
5. Commanding FIL    رمألا لعف
6. Forbidding FIl    يهنلا لعف

FIL =  Action  +   Time 



FAAIL

Definition 

👀

     The doer 
of the action 
or the FIL is 
called FAAIL 

Two Types of Faail

    There are two 
types of FAAIL in 
a Jumla Filya

Inside Doer 

Very FIL has 
as inside 
hidden doer 
in the form 
of pronouns 
by default

Outside Doer

    When a 
FIL is the 
HUA and 
Hiya version 
of FIL then 
there is an 
option of an 
Outisde Doer 
which is an 
Ism other 
than a 
pronoun  

Rules of Outside FAAIL 

1. It should come AFTER the FIL
2. It will always be Rafa in status 
3. The FIL must be in HUA or Hiya 
form
4. The FIL and FAAIL only match 
in Gender



Mafools

  As we have studied that a Jumla Filya has at 
most 4 components. The third component out 
of the four is the Detail which is always in 
Nasb Status. This detail is called MAFOOL.

IMPORTANT NOTE 

💡

   The term MAFOOL 
should not be confused with 
the term Ism MAFOOL. 

MAFOOL
   Our topic for study right 
now is the NAHW term which 
gives the role to an Ism in 
Nasb status within the 
sentence 

ISM MAFOOL
   Whereas Ism MAFOOL is a 
SARF term used for the 
name of the doer made 
from the present tense FIL 
and it can have all 3 
statuses  

-



TYPES OF MAFOOLS

What is detail? It is the information about the 
Action FIL 

      This detail is called MAFOOL and 
depending upon the question answered about the 
Action there are 5 types of MAFOOL 

MAFOOL

MAFOOL BIHI
  WHO/WHAT

MAFOOL FEEHI
WHEN & WHERE 

MAFOOL 
MUTLAQ 
CLARIFIER

MAFOOL 
  HAAL
  HOW

MAFOOL
  LAHU
   WHY



MAFOOL BIHI Answers the question of who/
what was the action done to ?

)٦٥:فهكلا ةروس(    اًْدبَع اَدَجٍَوف )٧١:فهكلا ةروس(  اَهَقَرَخ

MAFOOL FEEHI Answers the question of when/
where the action took place ?
Special Mudaf and Mudaf 
Ilayhi

)٦١ فهكلا ةروس(  اَمِهِْنَيبَ عَمْجَم اَغََلب

MAFOOL LAHU 
Answers the question why was 
the action done ?

)٢٢ دعرلا ةروس( .ْمِهِّبَر ِهْجَو ءآَغِْتبا اْوَُربَص



MAFOOL HAAL
Answers the question of how 
the action was done (Adverbs) ? 

)٤٨ فهكلا ةروس( اَّفَص َكِّبَرٰ ىَلَع اْوُضِرُع َو

MAFOOL MUTLAQ

Answers the question of How 
badly (uses a masdar to 
emphasis/describe the action) 
or a Masdar with similar 
meaning 

)١٦٤ ءاسِّنلا ةروس(  .اًْمِيلْكَت ىٰسْوُمُ هللا َمَّلَك



MUTALLIQ BIL FIL 

Definition

   The MBF is basically information about the 
FIL and it is basically a HOJ Fragment 

هِمْوَق ىٰلَع َجَرَخ

FIL
FAAIL

HOJ

Ism Majroor
  Mudaf + 
Mudaf 
Ilayhi



   Components of Jumla Filya @ Play

JF 1 َرَصَن = FIL + Inside FAAIL
         (Rafa)

ٌْدَيز َرَصَن = FIL   +   Outside Doer 
              (Rafa)

JF 2
اًدِماَح  َرَصَن = FIL

اًدِماَح ٌْدَيز َرَصَن = FIL

+ Inside Doer
   (Rafa)

+ Outside Doer
   (Rafa) +

+ Mafool Detail
    (Nasb)

MAFOOL 
Detail
    
(Nasb)



JF 3 ٍرَْدبِب       +     هلُلا   +     ُمُكَرَصَن

ُمُكَرَصَن

FIL 
HUA 
version

Mafool

Outside 
Faail

Bi HOJ + Badrin 
is Ism Majroor  
MBF

ٍةَْفطُن      +           ْنِم            +            ُ هَانْقَلَخ

َانْقَلَخ

ُه

FIL 
Nahnu

version

Mafool

HOJ

Ism Majroor

MBF



JF 4

)٢٣ ميرم ةروس( ِةَلْخَّنلاٍ عْذِج ىِٰلإ ُضاََخمْلا اَهَءاََجأَف

FIL

MAFOOL BIHI

OUTSIDE DOER

HOJ

Ism Majroor
   Mudaf

Mudaf Ilayhi

How to solve Jumla Filya ?
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SOLVING JUMLA FILYA 

)٢٣ ميرم ةروس( ِةَلْخَّنلاِ عْذِج ىِٰلإ ُضاََخمْلا اَهَءاََجأَف

it is a starter Harf     َف

 Past Tense FIL  + HUA Version َءاََجأ = اَهَءاََجأ
 Attached pronoun MAFOOL BIHI اَه +         

Outside doer FAAIL in Rafa status  ُضاََخمْلا

 Harf of Jaar   ىِٰلإ

Ism Majroor and Mudaf Light and no Al  ِ عْذِج

 Ism in Jaar status Mudaf Ilayhi   ِةَلْحِّنلا



Step 1 Analyse each word 

Step 2 if it is a FIL recognize the 
type of FIL from the beginning and 
ending signs 

Step 3 Find out whether the FIL has 
an inside doer or not . Any Ism in 
Rafa form after a َوُه  and َيِه  version 
of FIL

Step 4 Any Ism in Nasb status will 
be one of the 5 types of MAFOOL

Step 5 If you find a HON fragment it 
will be the Mutálliq BIL FIL 

Step 6 The components of Jumla 
Filya can be rearranged except that 
the Outside FAAIL will always be 
after the FIL 



EXAMPLES OF JUMLA
    FILYA IN THE 
        QURAN

)١ فهكلا ةروس( ً اَجَوِع ُهَّل لَعْجَي ْمَلَو

 Harf of Arab       َو

 Lightest Harf     .ْمَل

   لَعْجَي
Lightest present tense FIL with inside doer 

 HON  َل = ُهَل
Attached pronoun Mudaf Ilayhi  ُ ه  +

 MAFOOL BIHI .اًجَوِع

FIL + Inside FAAIL + MBF + Mafool
           = Jumla Filya 



)٣١ رونلا ةروس( َّنِهِبُْويُج ىٰلَع َّنِهِرُمُخِب َنْبِرْضَيْلَو

Harf of Ataf  َو
 َنْبِرْضَيْل

Lightest Harf and lightest present 
tense FIL and Inside doer Hunna

Harf of Jaar    ِب = َّنِهِرُمُخِب
            Ism Majroor and Mudaf  ِرُمُخ

َّنِه  Mudaf Ilayhi
MBK 1

 Harf of Jaar .ىٰلَع

 Ism Majroor and Mudaf ِبُْويُج

 Attached pronoun Mudaf Ilayhi .ّنِه
MBK 2


